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THE CHURCH AT TIlYATIRA

Rev. 2:18-29

This is a most interesting church. We do Ui2V have a direct account

oJ-the origin of this church in the small city of f~ia Minor. It may have
7

been one of ~ disciples }roJ!1Ephy;ps by Lydia. A.-nati'feof this place,
~ 7

who was converted at p~ - or by some unknown Christian representative.

It was a ~all Cit~, an important tra~g point, and it could have had

easy connections with Fe ~mos and Ephesus. ' And th~ that appears in

fou~ in this churc~

Now in order that you might

note these four statements in the
--C 2f

/l. A Wise Witness - V. 18

\ 2. Wonderful Workers - V. 19

3. A Wicked \,oman- V. 20-23

4. Horthy Wages - V. 24-29

remember this message
==7 7

way of an outline.

- I would suggest you

I. A Wise Witness - ~

~o the a~l of the church in Thyatira - t~r he writes.

And then he declares who is speaking - who the witness is. And he says

first of all the witness is the(S-?nof GOd) And then he describ~s this witness

by saying that he has ft<:flike a fla!!l;0Lf¥e and(feetjlike fine b~S. And
the church is challenged to hear him.

This is the e~e which Christ gives as he describes himsjJf.
remember on another occasion he said he was the on~ that ~19 the seven

You

~ ~nn~ho~ n~~~~inn hp R~in he was the f~rst and the last - was
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d~d and is alive. And to the church ~week he said, he was the sharp sword
'7 _-__ -----

with t~o edg~. Now here he says, he is the~f G~ He speaks with authority,

_ equal with Go.Q..He claims to be the ~y_begott7 son of God. Who came forth

from the~ather. r t ~s because of this claim tbat the Jews insisted on having,him~ 7 ;>

crucifi . They said it was lasphemy. We therefore, mistake our Lord, if we fail
c ~~--<-

to consider him as God, with authority over his church. Against his power, no

opposition can stand.

~e;Jlike unto flames of fire - there is nothing more piercing than flaming

fire. It penetrates all things and mows down all obstructions. It 190ks thro~h
7

everything - it goes through a mask of covering. It s~arch~ out the most remote

recesses. The hidden things of the soul.

~:ga~ in her g~ exclaimed, t~u God seeth m;>-so the son of God sees

everything that is going on

When we think of our f~ts

in the ch~ch. And he ~ us. He

and our fa~, things which are

reads our thoughts.
7

not to our credit -

it is a most impressive reflection that it is all naked and open to the eyes of him

with whom we have to do.

~ speak sometimes of s~cret thoug~ts, hidden feeli~s, that live ba~ed

in our souls. He sees all of this.

Some 6;)even religiou~.wor~s use the guard of piety to ~ what God
condemns. Modern societv is full of hypocrisy and the people of God in the church

7 - 7
are n,2talways free from it. It is one of the ~of our dav to -sover gui!t with

.J

smiles, iniquity with f~ir sounding wo~s, and b~ morals with fascinating manners.
/' ?'

The p!ercing e~e, the f~.es go right through that which is false. It may not be;:>

in the gaze of man but they cannot impose on Christ. €I sees

pride, the ambition, the impurity, the malice - all this lies....-z- :----; -7

the covetness, the
7'

in the secret of man's



soul.
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lbese secret ~1-~sand deeds of darkness - Christ sees and knows.

,? 7

~ dark must the earth-a~ar to the bright burning penetrating eye of7 --7

Jesus, to whom all the hidden sins and false things in your life - what a spectacle

this will be in the day of judgement when revealed. When all that is in people's
7

hearts will be layed there and everyone will be seen as he is.

Now this ~ troub\e the make believers, the sham;; the half ways.

His~are of fipe bra~s. Now brass tells of streygth. Now this means

that he is going to be str?ng• This is a vivid picture, of the mighty

of Christ to tread down whatever is opposed to him. His eyes of flame

strength
I

will see

- his feet of brass will tread down in judgement all that is ~nholy and impure.---------7 - "
The hypocrites and non-believers are all known to him.

Now this brass must have been a product that was produced there in that part

of the country. And they knew what he was talking about. He was going to trample

that which was unclean.

- II. Wonderful workers~

I know ~ your works and deeds or doinzs. Your love and charity. Third,
--7~ ,? 7

you faith, Fourth, your patience or endura~ce. Fifth, thatQQll are !.Torldng harder
-r

now than you did at the first~ He tells them there is much good even in the worst
r-

of the churches. Jesus ~ something goo~ t~ to talk about. They were~
totally apostate or corru~t. There were some that really loved and served Christ.

~had a lot.
/"

So we may count

And the ~covered mountains have their humble flowers.
J 7

that there are some good in believing people in every respective


